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Anderson v. Fitzqerald wvas a case of false
representations (two) by the insured. The
policy was void from the beginning,.

The true principle is stated in Smith's
Mercantile Law (8th ed., p. 405). If the de-
scription be substantially correct, and a more
ample description or more accurate descrip-
tion would flot have varied the premium, the
error is not materia].

In the case of Gouinlock v. Tite Manvfac,-
turers & Merchants' Mut. Ing. Go. of Canada,'
the question was put, For what purpoges
occupied ? The answer was, " Dwelling, &21
This was held to mean "et cetera," and a
drink:ng saloon was held covered. Yet the
Ontario statute orders insurance to be of no0
force if the insured describe the subjects
insured otherwise than they really are.

Where the policy required certain facts to
be stated in the application by the assured,
and these are made known to the company's
agent, who omits to reduce them to writing,
the company is liable.2

In the case of Unziversal Non- Tariff Fire
Ins. C'o. and Forbes' dlaim,3 an insurance
agent in Glasgow for a London company, to
whomi the assured applied for insurance with
the Universal Non-Tariff Company (which
agent represonted himself as agent for the
company), inspected the buildings proposed
for insurance. The insurance agent 'vas on
agent for several companies, and lie received
a commis8ion from the Universal Non-Taritf
Company on Forbes' insurance. Forbes paid
to him and got a policy fromn him. The
company denied his being their agent, and
styled him a correspondent. He inspected
the buildings, and sent particulars to the
head office. Misdescription was pleaded, too.
The buildings were described as buiît of
brick and slated. One, insured for £200, was
flot burnt, however. It was covered with
tarred felt. Forbes neyer signed any repre-
sentation about the roofs, but the company's
agent alone did so, and it was put in the
policy. It was held by Malins, V. Ch., that

143 Q. B. RK, Ontario.
2 CommerCiýaj huâ. Co. v. Sxsukne>le, t Amn. Rap.

Illinois case of 1869.
Is flot Parsonq v. Bignold, 15 L. r. (N. S.) Chan-

cery, to the saine effect?
3 Law Rap. 19 Eq. (A. D. 1875); Bennett's Insur-

ance Cases, vol. 5.

the miedescription was not material, and
even if it were s0, it was made by the
company's agent, and Forbes wus fot to be
considered responsible for it.

In Johrback v. Germania F. Ins. ('o.' there
was a condition that any person, other than
the assuired, wlio may have procured this
insurance to be taken, shail be deemed the
agent of the assured, and flot of the com-
panytunder any circumstances. The assured
made application to the company's agent
who filled up the application, and the in-
sured signed. Held, that the agent was
agent only of the insured.

A condition was contained in a policy, that
if an agent of the company fili up the appli-
cation hie shaîl be held to have done so as
agent of the applicant, and not of the com-
pany. A misdescription was held fatal, and
the above condition was held not unreason-
able nor against the Ontario statute.2

S204. Declaration of intention affecting risk

Language in a policy declaring intention to
do or omit an act which materially affects
the risk, its extent, or nature, is soinetime8 to
be treated as involving an engagement to do
or omit such act.3

The insurance was on a factory. Plaintiff
answered the question "During what hours
is the factory worked ?"as follows : IlWe
run tlîe cards, pickers, etc., day and night;
the rest only twelve hours daily. We only
intend running nights until we get more
cards, etc., which are making. Weshaillnot
run nights over four months." Held, au
agreement to cease running upon receiving
the cards.

But the insurers may be estopped from
setting up a breach of warranty, or a misre-

162 N. Y.. 5 Bennett's F. Ins. Casas, p. 744.2 
S<'Wcen V. Standard Ims. Co., 44 Q. B. IL, Ont., p.

IlBibrough v. Metrojpola Ing. Co., 5 Duer's Rep.,
N. Y., 18,56. This can ba maintained only by reason
of an express promise baing sean, says Flandars.

Per Hoffrnan, J.-Mlurdock v. Chenango 3Ifat. Ins.
Co. has gona far to dissipata the arror of Ch. Wal-
worth in Alaton'sr case, and of Wilde, J., in Bryant v.
Oc an In#. Co. In Mulrdock'& case, There wjli be a
stone chimney buit, was in the application, which
was a warranty under condition of policy. The in-
surad lost. A1ton'8 case ie cited (and Bryant'a, too)
without disaiproval, p. 254. See j 297, where Gray, J.,
supporte the Bryant case.
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